
FOR A FASHIONABLE SUIT OF CLOTHES, CALL ON J. G. OONK, THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR

iiiu.snono,
July 10, 1S82.

TOWN AND COUNTRY.

',. I,. I'.OAltPMAN, - - Citt KniToit

Kce the new ftilvert influent of Cowiicin A

irvo in this

(live tho October rucfui n h l,oom mill
miiko tliein n Hiicrrm:.

'I'lio yield uf wheat will ho llin lmgo'il
ever known in Highland county.

Tim Ui'lirum Onni Meetin,; will lio held
from Aui;uhI 11th to Iho 21st.

Tho Lynchlmrt; lunik i opeucil for
1'iisiiit'Hn last Monday morning.

MinH Annio Ford in viflitino frietiln tit

Wilininlon, Uruiiiiu and Columbus.

'J'ho colored boyn liuvo orgiiniy.ccl 11 Iwinc

I mil club, Ch.iu. l)on:vtli;in in captain.

liev. LeHlii L. Overman preached at Hie

rrcKbytorian Chnrch last Sunday morning.

We call attention to the advertisement of
the Ohio Wenle,ytui University in another
column.

Michael llovitt, ur., offer. hiu farm in
Cluy township for milo this week, in our
ailvert'niino coIiuiiuk.

The colored peoplo of Highland and
Clinton counties will hold n grand liic-ui- c

at Marl.itiHvilln next Monday.

Judgo Gardner in building anew o

on his lot on South High Ktreet,
which will bo a good improvement.

A number of nw books have, been put
in the TuMic Library this week, a list of
which will appear in our next issue.

We hare, received the catalogue of the
tenth Cincinnati Erposit ion, which will be
held from September C to October 7.

The game of ball between Hillsboro and
JiuHKell Station last Saturday, resulted in
the. defeRt of the latter by a score of 2ti to
12.

The fire steamer was" furnished with new
coils la;;t week, the old ones being burned
out. They cost about ifrilOU, but make the
steamer as good as new.

Tho Greenfield and Wilmington baso ball
clubs played a good game, at Wilmington
last Thursday, the score being 8 to 0 in
favor of Wilmington.

The News will probably in the near fu-

ture start a Greenfield department, similar
to those of Leesburg, New Lexington and
Lynchburg. The News now gives twice as
much county local as any other paper in
tho couuty.

A full account of the Egyptian troubles
will bo found on our inside pages, together
with a review of tho complications which
have led to the war. It is n good explana-
tion of the situation and is worthy of a
careful perusal.

Hov. Win. Tucker, I). )., will hold a
basket meeting at Olivo lirauch on tho first
Sunday in August, nnd on the fifth Sunday
of July tho same gentleman will preach
tho funeral of Mr. Jonathan Tener, in the
Sinking Springs M. E. Church, at 11 a. m.

Tho County Cammissioners were in ses-

sion last Monday, but aside from allowing
bills, transacted no business with tho ex-

ception of awarding tho contract to Arm-

strong it Boyd for furnishing tho couuty
with 2,000 bushels of coal at 11 V cents per
bushel.

President Hell and Col. l'icard have
been absent in New York for a week past,
on railroad business, and from letters re-

ceived, we hope to be able to give some
definite news in our next issue in regard to
tho C. it M. They are expected to arrive
homo

Mr. Perry Housh, formerly in the cloth-

ing business in thiB city, und recently of
Dayton, is now a member of tho wholesale
tobacco aud cigar firm of Linos, lloush it
Co., of No. fi'J West Sixth street, Cincin-

nati. Perry will bo glad to see any of his
old friends when they visit tho city.

Judge Dittey is very much opposed to
concealed weapons. Heretofore, an ordi-

nary case of carrying a gun, without any
aggravating circumstances, has been cost-

ing tho boys $10 and costs, but the Judgo
is determined to break the practice up al-

together, and says after the first of August
ordinary oases will coino as high as $25 and
costs.

A. P. Goodwin was arrested by Marshal
Willitts last Saturday for carrying conceal-

ed weapons, and arraigned before Probate
Judge Dittey, who fined him if 10 and costs
aud committed hiui to jail until it is paid.
Goodwin has gotten his back up at the sen-

tence and refuses to settle, but we think a
few days of confinement will bring him
around all right.

Messrs. Haulon fc Lemon have put up
two very fine monuments within the past
two weekn, which are deserving of special
mention. One was for Mr. Henry Swing-ley- ,

of New Autioch, Clinton county,
which cost $1,000. It was of American
granite and is over sixteen feet high, and
is said to be tho finest job sold in three
counties during tho past ton years. Tho
other job was a $500 Italian marble monu-

ment for Dr. 8. E. Carey, of Pincastlo,
lirown county.

Tho Parker House has been repainted
and caps put over tho windows, wdiich adds
greatly to the appearance of tho building.
We have neglected heretofore to notice
that Mr. James Hawk has purchased a half
interest iu the business, and the style of
the firm is now Parker it Hawk. These
gentlemen are both thorough hotel men,
and are pushing their business for all there
is in it. They have purchased tho build-

ing, and have come hero to suiy, aud from
present indications they will be able, at no
distant day, to pay for tho house out of tho
profits.

SEDUCTION AND EMBEZZLEMENT.

A Sensation at New Lexington.

Jason Mercer Charged With Seducing
Sixteen-Yea- r Old Girl and

Embezzling

MERCER DISAPPEARS WITH THE GIRL,
AN ESTIMABLE WIFE

Spi ciul to the Nr.uK.

I.KrMFinno, July 17, 1HHJ. We clip the
following from the Sunday edition of the
Cincinnati h'nruiri r :

Li'.Fsnrwi, ()., July 1!. The village of
New Lexington, two miles west of thin
place, is all torn up over a scandal involv-
ing one of its lending business men, ami a
member of the I. O. O. I". Jason Mercer,
of the grocery and provision firm of Mer.
cer t Co., as is alleged, has for months
been carrying on i systematic dedication
to the loss of nearly $2,51111 to his partner,
Ike Mcl'hcrson. In addition, he is paid to
have succeeded in seducing Mel'hcnon's
si. .tien- - cur-ol- daughter, and a few d.ivs
since left, in company with the girl, for
other parts. The girl hss since turned up
at tho homo of an aunt, in I'ratiklin, Ohio,
and has been sent for. Mercer leaves an
cslimablo wife, who has been kept in ig-

norance of her husband's actions.
This affair has been quietly talked of by

thi. people of New Lexington for some
days, but the Nks has heretofore refrained
from giving publicity to the scandal, in
deference to the feelings of the large circle
of friends and relatives of the girl, and
the estimable wife of the t.eou ndrel w ho is

the author of all this deviltry.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

An Appeal from the Chairman for a
Large Attendance.

INSTITUTE TO DE HELD FROM AUGUST

25TH.

Again wn take pleasure ill bringing be
fore the teachers of this county the subjec
of tho Institute.

Our object is to urge the membeas uud
impress upon them the fact that it is their
duly to parents and pupils to avail them
selves of every reasonable opportunity
within their reach. Reereatiou, sociability,
exchauge of ideas and methods of teaching
and hard work to those who are industrious,
are tho general featnres and objects of the
Association. Tho Instituto has been a suc-

cess in the past years and bids fair to be a
success during tho coming session. Why
not? The topics as stated on programme
are well chosen and meet the approval of
those who have carefully investigated thorn.
The instructors aro competent. The work-

ing season over with, and in fact there is
nothing to oppose a grand success.

We hopo ull tho teachers have and will
peruso tho programme carefully. Ho on
duty when tho association meets and we
will only nsk your attention for ton short
days. Wo hope you will arrange your
other duties so that you can give us a full
attendance.

A. L. GRAY, Chairman.

Mrs. Jacob Miller.

DEATH OF AN OLD AND HONORED CITIZEN

Mrs. Jacob Miller, whom we noticed last
week as having beeu stricken with paraly-
sis, died at G o'clock last Monday morning,
and was buried from tho M. E. Church
yesterday morning, Dr. D. J. Starr officiat-

ing. It was a rainy and disagreeable day,
but nevertheless tho fuuend cortege was a

long one. Mr. Miller and tho other mem-

bers of tho bereaved family have the sym-

pathy of tho entire county iu their loss.
Tho following biography of tho deceased
was read at tho Church by Dr. Starr :

Mrs. Mary Ann Miller was the daughter
of Henry and Susanna Trop, and was born
near Hillsboro, Ohio, March 7th, lsp.l.
Iu her twentieth year Mary Ann was united
iu marriage to Jacob Miller, on tho 21th of
January, 1H31I. In tho immediate neigh-
borhood of her father's residence there was
a society of tho United Brethren Church,
aud when sixteen years of ago Mary was
converted and united with Unit denomina-
tion. After her marriage she united with
tho Methodist Episcopal Church in Hills-
boro, of which her husband was already a
member, and of which she had been a
member forty years at tho time of her
death. To Mr. ami Mrs. Miller there were
born two children, tho elder, Henry N.
Miller, being well known in this communi-
ty. The younger, Elizabeth J. Miller, was
a gifted girl, whose mental activity and
pursuits no doubt undermined her health so
that she died in her fifteenth year, leaving
hi hind her many works of taste and skill,
as well ns testimonials of her all'ectiou and
piety. The mother survived tho daughter
21 years, during which time sho enjoyed
good health aud retained, iu a good degree,
the strength of former years. During the
fall and winter llrother Miller suH'ored a
severe sickness, during which the devotion
and care of his wife was constant aud con-
suming. i is probable that the labors
which she thus assumed laid the founda-
tion for her subsequent and last sickness.
On Sabbath morning, July !Hh, on return-
ing from Church, Mr. Miller found his wile
prostrated with paralysis, under the effect
of which she lingered until Monday morn-
ing, July 17lh, when at 0 o'clock she ilied
w itliout a struggle.

Malachia Elliott on Probation.
Malaehia is once more a roe man, having;

been released from durance vile last Satur-
day evening. It will ha remembered that
he had costs to work out on the stone pile,
amounting to over $00, for his last offense,
and he still owed a balance on this of

lli.20. Malaehia gave a note with good
sureties for tho payment of this balance,
and was allowed to go free on certain con-

dition.-. Iu order to explain these condi-

tions it ia necessary to go back and refer to
certain cases in the Court of Connnou
Pleas. I'lioro have been fines and costs
arsessed against this individual in that
court amounting to enough to keep him at
work breaking stone for a year, but Judgo
Dittey agreed with him that if he kept
straight for one year, did not get drunk,
and was not arrested, that tho fines and
costs would bo remitted by tho Commis-
sioners, and ho would be given a receipt in
full. If Maliichia now keeps straight, all
will bo well, but if not, tho next time he

arrested he will have at least ouo year's la-

bor to perform for the county.

Seining the Creeks.
Wu notice by the Cincinnati papers that

parties at Dayton, Springfield and other
points, have recently been arrested and
hcuvily lined for seining the crocks. There
is a stringent law against it, and certainly
no true ungh r would resort to such a mode
of catching llsh. We hear many complaints

f the streams in this county bring kept
ulmost entirely barren of fish by seining,
and unless it is stopped, wo are reliably in
formed that prompt measures will bo taken
to punish tho offendi r i. A word of warn-

ing ought to be all licit id necessary, nnd
save trouble.

AN WITH BURGLARS.

A Plucky Boy Frightens Away a Gaug
of Five Men.

BEEN

Mr. Stuart Itayless, who travels for llar- -

sha A Son, brings il; the pui licnliiir. of an
attempt at burglary at Green llueli, llro'vn
county, about three miles below itiifotil.
which is highly into ami sens itionnl.
The attempt was made I.e t Satur.'nv night

week, on tin) store bi'loniu. to Mr.
Tissander, which hi a lnr'o country store,
carrying a stock of goods worth ueveral
thousand dollsvt. A , letk, whose name we
could not learn, slept the street from
tin? store, i ho was awakeie.tl fthuut 1

o'clock in the morning by an uiiu-.u:- noise.
Coining to the door with a '.Yi c.ihb, r rcvol- -

r in his hand ho pi. d live men trying
to bore throii 'li 'he ,l,i,.r Nothing
daunted by t he big odd i n iiimt hnn, the
boy opened tire. The blll shirted t'l
1,111. Hi boy lolloM nig 111, ,,, till h the
st net 1i ri ii rapt'tlV US he U'tVillK One
of the burglars tell in Hi ' load, but while
the boy stopped to re! ad his
sprang to Inn feet und ebillpi ,1. It was
tound the next morning that the , tore and
fence where the burglars were stiMuling
was riddled with bulh ls, and some of them
must certainly have been hit. H is thought
that the gang must have belonged La the
neighborhood, but no clue has yet bjrn ob-

tained to lead to th,.ir identity. Th cluk
has since secured the services of a
bull dog to aid him in his watches, und has
also loaded up a d,,ul'le-b:HTote- shotgun,
and will give any midnight visitors in fu-

ture a warm reception.

MERE MENTION.

Personal Paragraphs and Items of a
Social Nature.

Hal ry Ih olwell. ,,f Ciueiiiiiiit), fi' nt Sunday
iu town.

Mr. 1'iios Conanl, jr., of Kprhiglield, ii ill
town visiting his parents.

Miss Madge ('anion has gone to t'liiUiuuUic
to visit Miss Helen Stone.

Mrs. Jos. M. Hihli-.i- hici gone t., J j. j iu to
upend a few weeks with her part n1-

Mr. Jiuliie Cildwell, of Cincinnati, ii in the
city visiting his aunt, Mis. K. c'ur ton.

Mi-- s Jennie llariis, of Paris. Ills., U v isiting
her aunt in this city, Mrs, Frank Kihlcr.

Mr. und Mr.1. Jno. bead, of Xciiiu. Imie en
in the city for a few days visiting Mr. beiul's
mother.

Mrs. C'apt. Mclvee, of Chillicothe, formerly
Miss Annie Meek, is visiting her parents in
this city.

Master E. N. Wisecup left Tuesday morning
for a visit to his sister, Mrs. Jno. P. Smith, of
New Vienna.

The Misses r.omiiiield, of Ottiumva. I..wn.
are tho guests of Miss Maggio Glenn, West
Main street.

Miss I.ida iJct'rces, of Troy, O,, daughter of
the editor of the Miami IUlnttl, is visiting Miss
Belle Boardiuan.

Mr. Jno. W. Work and wife, of I.ngan. ().,
were in the city last week visiting their broth
er, Mr. rhilip Work.

Mr. Nut. Debruin, of tho Covington and
Pound (tap ltaiiroad engineer corps, is hume
for a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. M. Winger, of Sprinli!,!.
0., spent Sunday in this city, the yueats of
Mrs. Winger's parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. ('has. Miller rcturutil home
Thursdav evening from an extended visit to
Mrs. Milier's home, at I'urnii, Ills.

Mr. Frank Morrow will go to Cinciuiiiiti
nhout the first of September, to accept a peti
tion in the qneeiiHwiire house of IT. F. Wet ,V

Co.

Mr. and Mrs. F. j,. Ferris, of i'ut Muiu

street, gave a pleasant tea purtv l.tt Moluh'V

veiling, in le nor of .Mr. uud Mis. J.,s. .,1.

llihhell.
r. Henry Thompson, of this city, will upend

the summer uilh lr. Forehlp-iniiner- Pr,,feor
of Physiology in the Old,, .Mi dieal College," at

Cincinnati.

Messrs. John McCoy and F.,1. Foist, of Chill
icothe, school mutes of Mr. bock Nelson at
Wooster, were viaiting that gentleiiu-t- i lust
week, at his home oust of this city.

Miss Lizzie and .Mr. l'lwuod Nelson enter-

tained a few young ladiis und gentlemen trout
town las t Wednesday evening, iu a

lu miner, at their beautiful country home.

Miss Lilla Hart, of Fust Main utri-et- , gkve a

delightful entertainment hist Thursday eve
ning iu Junior of her young lady visitors.
MisHCS Hidden, Ptabody und lthodehauiel.
ItcfrcshiucntH, music and the diy unices,
mudc up the evening's entertainment. ''he
young ladies return home ttxlay, after
pleasant visit of about two weeks.

Loveland Camp Meeting.
Tho camp meeting on the beuuldul

grounds at Loveland, begins Thur.s.tay
morning. It will surprise those who luive
not been on the grounds siuco the last nieei-in-

to witness the extent of the uuw
Twciily-tii- e new buildings

huve beeu erected, and these with all the
former cottages, will be occupieddiiriug the
meeting, which will continue until Tuesday,
August 2d. Good accommodations can bo
secured at the hotel at reasonable rates.
Canvas tents, with or witnout tloors, can be
leased of J. C. llrouke, Esq., IT" Sycamore
street, Cincinnati.

lledticej rates will be given on the M. Sl

C. railroad to persons attonding tho moot-

ing. It is now the intention to run an ex-

cursion traiu to tho camp meeting from
Hillsboro, on next Wedneshty, under the
auspices of tho Methodist Chnrch. The
round trip tickets on this traiu w ill be very
low. As soon as the arrangements are

do, information may be had of L. Det- -

wiier. Every arrangement has been planned
to make this tho greatest camp ineetiug
ever held iu south western Ohio, The

is evangelist, Kev. Thoimis 11 irrisou,
will liavo charge, of the revival services.

The enterprising firm of ( S P 11 Son
have already sold ten thousand farm bells
this year, and cannot keep up with their
orders. Their orders for cane mills are
also far in advance of all former years, and
their foundry is now lunning night and
day on bells and ciino mills. A few more
such establishments as Mr. Ecll's woukl
miiko a lively town of Hillbborc.

DOCTORS IN

Regular Meeting of the Medical Society

Last Thursday.

MEMBERS ADMITTED,

AND OTHER PROCEEDINGS INTERFERE.

The Ill ;lil,iu,l County M. In ,1 So, i.

iaIn Id S si Olid ipiarteily the
nut House, at Hillsboro, .Inly :tt,, 1ms

"'" I'res.dent, lr. I bourns, in the chair.
' '"' following niembi is .i-- present:
.. K. C. llilsti, S. .1. Specs, p. . WV- -

ver, W. W. Shepherd, II. Whi-l- h r. 1'. M.

Oi til' er, T. C. ('uiini, II. A. Hwyer, J.
P.luir, I '. M. Mel!ri,, W. S. I'allei soti, C.

Matthew-- ., I'. M. Thomas, A. T. John oil.
G. 1!. Conard. I!. . Gl iic r, I,. M.

Greene. K. T. Trimble and .1. M. Mi! r.
The minutes of the pi-- ' vious no etiie;

w, re read and approved.
On motion, Mr. A. Pulton, of No

Lexington, was invit-- to j. irlieipale in

the (lis, us,, inns uf the Society.
'I he board of Censors reported that on

a, plication, it had examined and licensed
J. H. MeN'ully, of lh lfasl, to practice mod-

ioli", until (he regular Schools of Medicine
open iii the fall, w hen he agree,', to com-

plete his course. Drs. Shepherd and Gran-

ger, delegates to the State Si ty . made a

report, v.hh h on motion, w.is accept, ,1.

I'r. L. M. Greene, Coiniuilt' e ,,n Clinicd
notes, reported a number of inb'iestiie;
cases that had come under his ohscri al ion.
Dr. T. C. Quitoi r, t. ,1 a ease that had
recently oei ioed in his Obsti tried practice
which led to a lilcly discus-- . ion between he
1111,1111'. lluss on the use and abuse of the
l ul c, pS.

Dr. V. M. Granger tva-- l a paper on tho
treatment of valvular disease of the heart,
iu which he called ,p, ial addition to the
indications for the use of digital! '. In the
consideration of the paper considerable
discussion ensued, in which Drs. Trimble,
Specs, Ituss, Wevcr, Shepherd, Patterson
and others took tin active part, resulting iu
a pretty general review of the physical
signs and ryuiptoms indicative of Cardiac
disease, the import nice of a correct diagno-
sis and the true indication! for the use of
some of those potent remedies, such ns dig
italis, veratiuui uud belladonna, which are
so often used indiscriminately iu heart
affections.

A nolo from Dr. on, who was assign,
ed the subject, of Uri ht's disease of I he
kidneys, slated his re rets, that owing to
hnsiiK',;,; i ho cold not have
the pleasure of no tin ; with the Society
t,,-- , lay, and asked to I ' continue! on the
roll for the next meet ing.

A number of cases where foreign bodies
had been swallowed into the stomach were
r, ported w ith their results.

Admitted to membership - Dr. W. E. Ire-lau-

of Loediurg, and James W. Thomp-
son, of Taylorsviil". The latter, an under
graduate, was admitted on crrtilicute.

Cominitt 'U on original papi r for next
meeting, Dr. G. 11. Conard ; l ltiuuis, Dr.
W. E. Ireland; Puerperal Eclamsia, Dr. H.
I!, eson; P.right's Disease continued.

On motion the Society adjourned lo meet
again Thursday, October 12, 3tS2, at 10

o'clock a. in.
11. 1). Gii.iNui.it, M. D.,

Secretary.

Something to be Remembered.
Many had been led to believe that Hills-

boro was to get the go-b- that we were
not to have a big siiow visit us this summer,
ft is a pleasant task for us to announce that
sit' h will not b" tli, cas '. (),, S ttitrday,
July 2'hli tint's the day and date the big
Cuited Slates Circus, Museum and Metiag-cii- e

comhiiiid, wilh the great Eastern Hip.
podrome, are to give two pi rforiuanc es here.
Ueineiiih. r this is a big railroad show or
rather two shows under one canvas. The
show has just closed a most successful sea-

son in the Camillas. We clip the following
from the leading journal of the great

city, Montreal tho II, ruhl :

Il has n truly said that a good circus
wiUalways draw a large or c.vd where every-
thing else tails, and this aceepied natural
order of things was fully rxemplilied in th
case of die "dig I lilted States ( 'irclis and
Menagei to." w Inch opened in this oily y, sh

at lor n. leraldcl ,y die usual pro-
cession, tho event created iptite a breeze
among various classes of the population, and
crowds could no seen wending their way to
the town of St. Cunogiinde, whom tho tents
has been pitched. Montreal has seen some
more extensive shows of this kind, but it is
safe to say that there are certain features of
die perloriii.inee winch arc wholly new to
lhc.se quarters, and therefore are fully word
going to sec. The nionagerio is a well chosen
one and the various beasts are good
specimens of their kind, 'i he hippodrome
and horse riding, trapeze and bar perforut-a!.c- "

are of a high order and of unsttal
merit. The dancing of .Mis.sli. lle Cclhte,

Ithclr pec p. ri'oi'incr, ciaai, d much wonder,
'audi r h ap of III feet from tile canvas into

a net 1., I, ci. a!, ,1 mill h uiini, 'incut. W in.
Monroe, tie- lour horse rah r, exhibited
much ski I, as did also Geo. Melville, in his
bare hack horse riding. Ml, ilelene
Cooke and t'htritida Lowan la are most suc- -

ccssful e.pt. suinnes and d, .eivcdthe up.
pt.lllse they IreOlled. liilldwili and till'
Kare l!r,,s. are uiost suoeessfnl taiuve and
horizontal bar performers, duly Andrews,
the clown, created much amusement with
his btifloioicry, and Iho oilier pet formers
were also .mod.

OCTOBER RACES.

A Movement on Foot to Establish Races
at Hillsboro.

TUllKIS OAls Kl'OllT lull Till i tiie-- vi:i K IN

Ot ,l;i:ll IF lIUl! l'KUi'I. M ANT IT.

Some of our enterprisine young men, le- -

voted to h ,rse flesh, are milking an effort
to hold r.i.-e- in llillsbor on the Pair
Grounds, during' the first w, ck iu October,
It is proposed to have trotting, runninj.

i :.. .l,o.;.,.. tl. .. ... .1 i juou pacing mot a .o.io.f, .inc., uuy.s, uiui lo
offer premiums liberal enough to attract
good l,or.,cs from all over the country. In
lulditiou a Highland county trot is lailicdof,
and tin exhibition of Highland's tine stock,
The geiith iiien interested will make it a
success it suliiciciit iiitcre; t , manifested

our business men, lovers of racing,
raisers of tine stock and die public
ally. An i lli.it w ill be n.ado to raise
guarantee fund siitlieient to pay all
ponsos an ! proiniunis, w hii-- tuud is lo be
deposited iu bank before miy positive

uro !:i!ieii. Imvt no duui.i hut
tll-s- l'l.'i s e.Ul 1"' ni:ulo to :iy il h;u n 1st mio
divide.:-- l. the to tin

fund. ;uui would like to m o iht-t- held.
Tin y would mi uttiu. t u ;.)-- ;it er.iwd
of htr.inn' t i to our rity, uu l t!Vi.. un n- -

i.ltilt4 ili.pi'lltf to hUMUesn whiri. vniii.l he
ttt'iii lii'iid U) llli rhtsieH. M i t!iu hoy., old
wilh ;i ..m;dl tmb.ienptiou if jUU m t illcd
Ulou.

TELESCOPIC

Description of a Telescope and What It

Reveals to a Student of Astronomy.

BY HENRY A.

Willi. ,, ,, ti, N, ,is.
The T- I. pe i II 1.1 1'.: til ' I ela A.

roncitie, mad, by Henj. I'ik, Son,
York.: is mount, d r,pi:il,,ri:,!ly upon a
In aiy tripod stand, and has a number of
ey pi, ,'es iviih puueis raioono fr.in .so to
toil: also solar prisnrttic lubes and sun
glasses, fur viewing that orb with sib ty
and cot, dml. I'pon tl,, large iic.lr,
in ar the eye cud a small telese, pe, lied
tinder, is livd to be ii ., I ill p int iie it
bill, nil ibe, ;.

Hy in, aos of the i ,pial,,ri d a, I ju nienl :

the instrument (an bo itc urately poiut.-- at
HIV object ill the celestial ' spin ro, nil, tier
i i' il,e OV !,,, to the linked rye, if its plltl'O
is known. Tho in-- l rutnent can then be

d" f OV Ihe ir or olio r i 'J' el iu its
ipparent t,i,,t;,,i by io diurnal
revolution of the mill ; and he wo may
remark that unv ni w ho choosi ran have
ocular pro,,r of the fad that (h 'world do
move," and r ipidly, to,, ,. by I kin;' for a
couple 1. 111 ii ii t. s tin gli n. I an iielru- -

liicht a! a ' tar or planel.
A' lids ti Ihe larger planets, Jupiler

and Saturn, cannot be observed, owing hi
their close proximity to the sun. During
the fall and wilder months, however, liny

ic iiiosi iiiieresiing i,l,ecs. lie lollucr
w ho.e immense globe is more than four-

teen hundred iim- - s lar or than the esrtl,
encircled by his mysterious bells and

surrounded by his family of moon;:, beino
a most superb sight. While Saturn cradled
iu his wondrous rings, and surrounded bv
his eight satellites, presents to the eye of
man the l ; magnificent spectacle to be
found inn, in;; all tin) wonders of the star
depths.
. Venus is now the only one of tin, planets
favorably situated for observation. Jiot
after sunset ...h-- appears in the north-wes-

about 'jr, degress above the liori.ou, and as
the darkness approaches burns with a lioht
that surpasses iu brilliancy every orb in
the heavens e (ho run. Seen through
the telescope, when the atmosphere is fa-

vorable, she presents the appearance of a
vast disk o r polished silver reflecting the
powerful light of the sun. The mlense
glare of this light prevents any markings
ur spots being sen upon its surface, as
upon the o th, r plain ts. While she is thus

ly in iipp, arance, she is at the same
time one of the most difficult and unsatis-
factory of all objects for astronomers to
study, as, owing to her always being seen
id a low altitude and her intense lustre, but
little can be learned of her physical pecu-
liarities. For some months to conic, how-
ever, sho will be an object of surpassing
iutcrost, owing to the fact that she makes a
transit over the sun's disk on the (ith of
December next, visibl" to all the western
hemisphere.

Our own, as well as every other civilized
government, has organized parties, at great
expense, to view this phouonmna, which
will not occur again until tho year20UI.
It is hoped that these observations will de-

termine tho true parallax-- of iho sun, whore-b- y

may be ascertained its exact distance
from the earth, it being; supposed that there
is an error of about 111)0,01)1) miles in the
distance as now computed. In powerful
instruments tho planet will appear like a
largo, black ball ; rolling neross the sun ;

iu small glasses it will seem to be a small,
black spot, creeping slowly across the sun's
face. If tho day is dear, thousands of spy-
glasses and opera-glasse- s w ill no doubt ,e
leveled at the groat luminary. Every alma-
nac gives the time of the beginning and
end of the transit.

The moon, as our nearest neighbor,
should (to bo appreciated) bo seen through
a powerful telescope. Her vast mountain
ranges and immense craters of extinct vol-

canoes into the shadowy depths of which
we look from the safe distance of 2Hi,ni)i)
miles present a never ending diversity of
scenery and wonderful phenomena.

Il is a mistake whieh many p. runs make
in wishing to see the moon vh u f,,i. Lu-

nar scenery is lunch re be.'inlilul ami
interesting when the moon is from four to
nine days old, or iu its last quail, r, only
one has to sit up late to see it in the last
phase.

The Sun has boon in great commotion
during the present spring and summer: his
surface being at times covered by iiiiuiense
cavernous spots or hoi, s. On th- - i of
April, the day followim. the great northern
light display, 210 of the pots were
counted upon tho sun's disk, id tie iu
being over 1111.000 miles diameter,
Seieiititic men are striving t. 'ertain the
cause of this stupendous agitation, and Iho
relation it sustains to the weather and olhi r
teri'.'stial phenomena.

Dealing the boundaries of our solar sy.;.
teni, Wi' are in. taully brolloht face lota. c
w ith the liilinile iu space and time. I'.i. ry
one of the tlx. d slats is a sun, maov ct
them iotinitely greater than our o n, w hieh
is but an iiisigniticaid star in the ale,

o. Eaeh of these mighty ,ains ha;
doubtless its own retinue of planetary
worlds, with their attendant satelliles cir-
cling round it. And for every star that we

hold on a clear night, with the ii.il,,
eye, many thousands art' brought into view
by the telescope.

Swooping tho instrument through the
milky way (which at this season of tho year
glows so brightly about midnight,), we at
once behold die millions of sUus which
cause its cloudy light, being so far otl thai
th.-- are invisible to the naked eye us

v, drat these numbers signify may 1

better understood when it is known" that
under the most favorable circumstances,

l" iU," Uf .v' "r0, ,Lu

,.ye (and this number 'includes all;
. , c ,i .i ... i . , ,

lie se OI lllc so III III 111 lu nil; pllele, Wlllcll
are (o r; visible iu this latitude. )

S"""J " b'u'hercd of the mighty
spaces wlncli hi partite us from the nxod

,:1rs (and those slurs from one another)
when we learn that light, travelling nt the
inconceivable velocity of 1M, 1,000 miles
se oiid, is more than twenty years in rco
ing us from the nearest slur. The mind
cannot conceive of such mighty intervals

a when expressed iu miles. When wo are
told that Sirins, tho brightest of the fixed
stars, is more than one hundred million
million miles uwav, wu are bewildered
wlieii w utlenipt to Loiiiprt-hen- tho t'.iei.

Al this time iho wouderlul x,u
in Iho r;e and tho re,a
ii. Liiilin oj Amlroiut Ja aro couojilj t

into view. '1 hero u Ln hold ohu;is,
wttrldK "wilhoiu form u:nl ohl" (i'.h our
own was oiu"-- litin hiowly loiunit into
now systems from .inL iua.-m-- of uluwiu
aptr, whieh iu thu culiiso uf luuny

liunri uf yearn will hu fuimed luto auuH aud

pi no ts, nnd titled up for tho multilild, s
v, ho will inhabit them.

Shilling the instrument we uhness a
S . l cle of inconceivable beauty and
eiaielciir. Crowded into u field of iew
which co in, rises a spue apparently no
lar," r than tho moon's diameter, we per-(cu-

hundreds of brilliant stars, iparhling
lite diamonds upon the ebony ha 1, or,, und
of the heavens, exhibit !lg a seen-- ' of cr, a- -

ii,- power and grandeur wed calculated to
till ihe mind with astonishment and awe.

Thee,, are but a few of d iltltilude of
,,l,j. ts which Hi-- ' t' I, scope reveals to the

e of niaa in the lit ,, lament, vast numbers
of ii, ,iibe slurs w hieh. w lieu visible to the
u eye at all, up)" tr but as single orbs.
I'.loo be, KllllS, g!Ve! S ' S, yclIoW htltIS,
,,,,,,, ,,f ilieni revolving around other suns

all these are to be seen ; but wo have not
'.p ice ,i describe ihem in ihis at'liolo.

Th" wondeiiul chariu of Astrouomy, the
I most sublime of all the seion- -

e, . laiuiol be fell and appreciated until
one h is had the privilege, whieh it was
,,,: e,d forni'ie to enjoy, of spoil, ling a
ni 'hl Ihe slurs Willi a good icstl'U-iiioiiI- ,

acl in the company of one who was
tli.,r..!i'dily conversant wilii the science
whieh nnlolds their my. lories.

Harwood's Carriage Factory

TO J. S. STAND,

.1, II od I, just . removed

hoy die I .' and , aiiiiii,,- -

d,,ls building ...tit l.V iipie.l by .1. S.
Ida, I., on . Walnut sir. t, whole b"

s lo have uilicieiit room to aceommo- -

dal. ills rapidly iner ising bll in, ''--

has la!., ti par! n .hi,! ...m. Mr.
I'r. 1. Main I. and I is t it d iyed M A

lii,, Pillion, oi ll, i iiii.i inllhs
in the country, al Ihe head of Hint dcpinl-
lueiil. All woil, warranted of the t

quality, and sat isfs.etion guaranteed.
Tin y h.i.e now mi hand a lar nu nt

of carriages and bugei. s of thcirowti man-

ufacture, which th. y will sell as low as
can be had elsewhere. Call and examine
their sl.s k before purchasing.

Repairing done on reas. ,t,:it ,le

t. rnis. .1. W. Hakwooo A Son.

Daily Line to Pricetown.

Mr. .1 lines CI. it k, of this place, has
the contract, for a daily mail from

Hillsboro to Prie.'town and rot urn. and on
Monday last commenced running a hack
between (he two points, 1, a ing Hillsboro
at i',:oil a. in.; returning, leave Pri, clown al
'J 0 iu., al riving at Hillsboro at 12 lu.
This will be a great public convenience,
and will furnish Pricctovwi and Danville
w ith all the mail faeilii i,; they m od. The
hack fare to Danville w ill bo oil cent ; and
lo Priei'lown 7.1. The old mail rout" from
rriectown to l'ayell, ville via llarwoo.l, has
been discontinued, and also the post ollico
at llarwooil.

Religious Notice.
Win. Tucker, D. D., will pr, itch id

Centcrli' ld on the fourth Sunday in July,
at 11 a. m. and S p. in. Also at Olive
i ... e,.i. ii... a r,i. y,, ;,, !,.:.. ...it .." 1 '

nt. a:v.l -- iJ'J p. lu. A large uttenuauee n

desired.

Hillsboro Prices Current.
U l ecled Weekly by Si i it r A lio.lll.s. Whole-

sale uud lleiail ('I'ocelS Slid 1 'ia since
Dealers.

'. r the Week en, ling Tct.sii.vv. July IS lssj.
Nc-.- Wh, at has commenced coining in, hut

most of it ii ton iKllnp for immediate use.
Some or tuehe thousand bushels were
contracted f.,r hist week, at from oik- dollar
to i ne live p, r luishi 1; hut on Monday and
Ta. s !::y ny, is w,re holding otl, owing to
the ilc, 'line ill die leading markets. Millers
were p y ing in ,,nc ti 11 to one lil'tcen for old
w heat.

lilTlVl I'KHT-- POi: colNThY l'liold l

icalcrs arc paying the tolloviiug
the various antclcs !.uiu d
(lid Whci-- . 1 a:
New Wh, at. 1 (lll.l

Corn di. !

Oats ",o:i

flax Seed win ml
lour, on il 2.',a "t :t?

Corn Meal, hu-li- i",a I oil
New Potatoes Ml)

Sw.et Point... bushel
While p, ans. Isi-h- 2 r.na .",0

d Ai.pl.-s- II. la i;

" Peaches a II

ppl. s a
all,, .. II, ".'.I I"

P., liter la lr,
i .lo. eii :l

:.t Hams. II, 11a I

' Kit... II
' SI I.lcis '.la to

I. aid l:i a II
day. Ion II til 'a 2 no
.'orKliuni Molas;-- , gal T,a 5u

Tallow. It. ii 7

Wool, II, .".i ia
t:il,-a.-- ,l and picket :;sa to

o tinuadicil 'J",

Live ( 'hide-Its- do 2 O'l.i It (ill
I res.-c- , ( 'hicki-lis- io il

doli. y, II, a 'Ju

I.IV1'. STOCK.

ltd V. S, cV.t. gl'O-- I! IIO;t 4 III,

shipping .", ",,'u I! 'U

Sh. .,.:tid l.alul.s. per cut :'. .,a M 7

tie cut. I'le-- S fl ,:l (', 1,11

si,,, h dogs " . i; una

1:1.1 III. i aicl s ol-- i.i'.oedili IM ,1 i t:

Ii,,,,-- . rie iiicl oih r arli. lcs I, lad lioin lores
tl,-- folll.lt CI"

IS O. A. th Ho
K. line 1, ( 'l ii .1 .111.1 p, I'.i 1J

clec. Hi I la lo
si. Imperial. . . :t,l (i. tO.l HO

black :,u a I nil
factory a 1",

I. .in , ; ,1 t.ouilv 1,1 an.U. o a' " l.h i
Pi-- i.. I. ',. i.i.i j na
In i, s",.i

i ll While. d.hl 5 i,l,:l
Kits a
Mol.l-.scs- X. (I

Si,r;;hll!ll il
ioMt ti Si rup Ilea

l aid (lit.' a
Coal (lil i

S.ilt.Kana iil.n and Ohio, hhl 1 J;,a
i a las. I i:y s.lteir ctn'cd ll

' Li.-,-- Ii. Ha 111

HUM 1 III! IB IB l ihi,iii m imihi im

StWr-'nrfonhT- i

Ih a r.- w re:m-y- orlin?lly runiT mimlcl I ,ol
ll iit'tdiii'd in llli' jju uicitl iiuit,sipri,

ami tltcit ti) llio iuIm' al ).tlK I'V S. H.
Iliirtnt.ui. M. I. If"c has itiCM llhctl It

cr 4H, int) lulii'Tit'; v. ih 'he it il ih

IIS til. I iIIh.i, id Mfiii i , n,ii u
a Ui.it if any uti-- l , and Hi.

tiifdh l!H) in cOt-i- l 111 alli;i.-.- t 'Vcl" (llv
t'.ivi i' win. u Jic--ii i.ffc ir. i int .N".iii'.i-
Ui.it, Hi m'.i.m'S tit Uu: kiv. r Itli'l Klu' -

M N M l N uf A . Ii ith il.
A Is i(iiiiK) it niii lv v

UlL'U'.tli'lllM, e;it ll Me , ;i.'i'nl illliiT t

cat :uilli.'rs, i In tM'lf. kUMn
lr. Il.il lliiili has bn- ci.'.l.tl III exti.ii

ii mi ti iik ri4 thu u live .i liicll.-t- .

i.I tll.'M' tlll.llClllei t t tO ("IH. Nilllplo t'lUII
i.ouud, w ui. Ii ih'i lui tiy i.'iii. I.U mui1i llic

in Al l OlI'A'l hi , vii l. hi fit'l)
:iinl iinue Him ll lli'W S. 'lin'11

in. t an in k,ui il vv ill ii. h r r. .1

cjm- il w ill cm.'. IMULMHrSVVi
A.W .ur ilrii;:,--- ii1'i, ii.utu..ui

i..iiiiild, i n 11,0 ijot I. ilc, ,l lu . S. II.
Ii, Htm in A (ti., 111, t., ir')'i tcliij 9.

For i'lU'ii and I'clvic IiIwjm i;ko

-ii..

...IvV

c y eti
ii'iitiM now ull Admit tlint, Tim-i- t ilinpAqfa

nrn i"!ti- -' .y tlMonlcrtM Knhirv- or Liver,
Mini Dial, if fiviit oifuti-- i hiv kcjil in a

ci lift ciiii.liliim, will U tlie result.
UAIlNKlt.! NAM". AND UVI 11

U I.I.
ni;il- finni a SiiiipK- Tii'iii ul Leaf

OF RARE VALUE,
Ami ii Komotly for the following

Troubles:
! Ii.t.-- : Jl,, nil, !; -

; .' JU'Httnt ; Inll'ittml ':,.;'
I ,,;, v ,' A !,, I

', ' a,, ..urn- iu t i f : j:,.rft :
l',iiiiit,itnn tin1 ll, nit: .lauii- -

tli,;: ini,,l; I'ltinfitl, i rinn-timi- :
M'llitriiil. I'ti;r:

',!; tt ml Ayti, ;
And all tie,-;- vs caused hy the Kidneys, I.iver
or iiiiiov Organs leim on! of order.

I! isaSAI-i- and ( KlilAIN cure tor all
It l( such as

., 'rrh.'u; I :iit,imiiiuti"ii uf II, f W'omh;
I 'lillimi of tin' II mill il,;r,i-- .

,. ,;' II, ,ii,!i.

It will control ami rt gulnte Menstruation.
and is mi r, silent and safe reincly for fe-

males during niegiiiinev.
As u blood Pmitier it is unequaled. for it
n s the organ that m.iki: the l,loo,l. i'or

C.iituiiid,: White Sircll-in;i- ;
S,ilt. Hhntm; l'vimmi ny

I,t or any
vtht f li'u(j,

It is certain iu every i

;il,ti itrltft ; I ll, ,1,'ti'hC '(tins
the l,,iinn, find All Similar

JlintllStH.

Il is a safe, sure and quick Cure.
It is the only known remedy that has cured

biuour's Disi.Asi:.
As a proof of the purity nnd worth of this

riieat Natural ltoineily, read the following

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS.
S. A. I.ATTIMOKK, l'h. D.. b.b. 1).. Pro-

fessor of Chemistry in the I niversity of
hoehestcr, N. V.. knowing I be popularity and
merit of Waiimui's Sack Kn.vrv ano Livku
Ci'iik. utter a thorough Chemical Analysis, has
furnished the following stl'tement :

rsivF.r.snv or itociiEsTEit
I'heinieal Laboratory

lttH'HKsiKU, N. V.. January S, 18,s0.

Mr. IT. It. Warnt-- linn jilm-f- in my innnos-ni.i- n

the f'onnuI;nit' the limiiut'actur-ct- l
uiui Ktiltl hv him muli r tin; gem-ni- (lcniiiH-tii-

nf WAIINKU'S SAl'E KJD.NKV AM)
J. IVKlt Cl'liK, I lmvc d hiu n

uf iiiiinuf'iu-tun1- hit-l- are cuinhn-te-

witli ttrrim- curt) and atvordintf to the bcHt
nit thuds. I liavt- alfo taken from hin labora-tin- y

Hiimiili k of all tho materials lined in the
jneparntion of thiM medieine, and upon critical
eiiiiiiiiittion I lind tJieni, a an the inedi-fjii- e

into liieh they enter, to ho entirely true
from poiMnoitn or deleterious milHtimoeH.

s. a. l.AniMoiu:.
Thi-- lli iiK dv, whieh hn dono sueh wonders,

is put up in the LAlKiKST SI.KU liO'iTLK
of any nit ilieine upon tho market, and is sold
hv DrnKistH and all dealers at tl.liS ju-- Imt-tl-

I'iahetes ininiro for WAliNKK'S
SAl'K DIAUKTLS CUKK. It is a 1'OKITIVE
lleitiedy.

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
ltneltcslcr, '. Y,

,lccl5tftoetirm

Itl'.POItT OF Tin: COMMTION

ok rui-- -

Citizens' National Bank,
Al Hillsborough,

In the Stale of Ohio at the close of bltsinesl,
July 1 lssj.

niisoruci-s-

bonus and liiseounts :!H7.U2.". 2fi
(ivertlratis 13.4'iU ''ll
t . S. Ill nt, U to Secure circulal ion. . lull, (Hill ll
i ither slocks, bonds. all,l 111,,! Igages 10.4 till Ull

from appi'toeil rest in- agents. 7:i. l:(ii MS

1, f i'oii i oiht r .National panl.s. . . . I. ir.iti 72
Ileal ostale. t tl in il ro. and lixllires. II. lliul no
( iirit iit nscs aiul tuves paid. . '.! .! VXt

l'lrtliilllllS .ai'l l.filill 00
I 'lll cks lOld lithe' Ciisll itelUK
bills of other bunk no
f raetioniil paper currency, nickels,

and pennies l'J
o.Sllll (III

l.c;:al tender Utiles '.Ill.tmil Ull

lit tuud llilll I'. S. Treu:
lll i r (." per mil. of cil'cllial ioll 4.500 U(l

Total (;i.r,,r,jii !)

i.riiui.rni--.s-

Capital stock paid in ; inn. nun on
Surplus fund :i:i.ih, no
rutliviilctl prolits .a:)!l fH

dunk lioleii otitstanihiig. '.Hl.Oilll uu
liiilivittual deposit sub-

ject to chock f liiit.Dsl (ll
llt uialitl ccltllicatcK of

tleposit 77,171 It
'l iine cortlticulcH of de-

posit I7!i,4:!5 'Ju llu.'.tMil 65

Total. W.&M 2.)

Si Al K OF (KUo. CilNi'V HI IflOHI.ANU. H:
J, (i. S. I'li- e, I 'asliit r t.f tin-

h:uil.. do Holi'iiiuly hwear thul tlie iil'uve hiitte-n- it

nt true to tho hest of mv Kiion IwIkV and

O. S. l'llK'K, Cashier.
SulmerilH-- :uid sworn to hefure ino t)iU 13th

day of July. To.'.
rur-- j Si.ttfiV.

Notary 1'nhlio.
1:1. st:

Cl.AUFS. F. M. OVKHMAX, j
Wm.i.iam 11. (ikkuo, lireetoi'rt.
.Iacoii J. 1'uosi.i:v, )

Tin: itr:sr and the ( inwri-sr-

Esculapia Springs,
I'll in ihi M,,ui,ttuns .rlh-Easter- n A'ra-,- .,

7.c,,-i- . C01111I,, filU Mil, from
ruit, !ii'(,l,!: file n.ostilntimbU1

SUMMER AND HEALTH RESORT
lor lamilii-- ami Iniiiliils.

NOW OPEN FOR CUESTS.
I.atli.'H nnd I'hildrou ouu hero Hpend a luont

1 lijoal-l- heasou without being hilhjeeted llany it in a in m of a hai- I'u.nn, um no wine-- i or
lupiors anv Utnd kti mM on or til Hit the
I'l. ir. MK. 1 ill; NH-j- IS AUK lKUiUT-I'l'ld.-

Ctn )1,. 'I ho liut.-- l iM'f.HiiiiUKlatioiii
aieiiuiple Hiid r to their elan. Xhd
enoK- an.l utti nditnU havu been ourefullv no-
li eled.

A. W. Vo..d'rt eelebruted liund and
Jubilee MlliritreU Iiavu been OIlKiled for the
nt :tsnii. luneiug every night (Sunday exempt-
ed. 1 he tuieht or White Milphur mid Chaly-h- i

iiie Sjiriug iiti in, pine mountain air and
"in- i." (iu. nti may li ly on every
.lint.' i t u lu i i;i U nti,on that ouitld rciisciKiMv

"
Ih

e .peeti'd. JltNKS A M AOV,
l. i, lii'K.ooiiY, Clerk. Owin iK and l'l op'ra.
l'lMt-ull- u i' in Hotel; alf-o-, Hell l rli plume

Willi Wewteiii I 111011 Telegraph t
f..r ail partM id' the eotintry.

1 or deneriptixo cirt ulairi and ti nut) adiheMH
i an above, or to No., ':,h Ktruot, Cincinnati.

jyl'jwiA-iuuo-


